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conduct the prosecution ho was contravening the proyisions of 
clause (4) of section 495. The definition of the term “ investiga
tion ”  in section 4 is not exhaustive. It would, I  think, be placing 
an undue limitation on the simple meaning of words to hold that 
a Police Inspector who had got information that persons were 
carrying on wagering business, and having satisfied himself had 
obtained a warrant under section 6 of the Gambling Act and 
effected the arrest of the accused and the seizure of their books, 
had not taken any part in the investigation into the offence in 
respect of which the accused was being prosecuted. Having 
regard to theso facts, it is clear to my mind that before the 
institution of the prosecution there was an investigation into the 
circumstances of the offence, and that the Police Inspector who 
took part in it was not qualified to conduct the prosecution.
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DINA AN0 OTiiBEs ( o r i g i n a l  D e p e n d a n ts ) , A p p e l la n t s ,  v, 
NATHU ( o b ig in a l  P l a i n t i i ’I’) , R e s p o n d e s t .*

Begisiration—Notice o f  prior incimhrmice— Transfer of Prope.rty Act 
(7F  o f 1882), section 81—Marshalling o f  securities.

Eeglstratioii of a sale or mortgage is in itself notioo to subsequent piu'cliasers 
or mortgagoGS, THs doctrino is as applicable sinco tlie introduction of the 
Transfer of Property Act (IV of 1882) as it was before.

Second appeal from the decision of Rao Bahadur D. Gr. 
Gharpure, Pirst Class Subordinate Judge, Appellate Powers, at 
Dhulia, reversing the decree passed by Rao Sdheb K. R. Natu, 
Subordinate Judge of Yaval.

The plaintiff, as mortgagee under a mortgage deed dated 26th 
December, 1879, sued to recover the amount due to him by sale 
of the mortgaged property.

* The first five defendants pleaded that the mortgage had been 
satisfied.

* Second Aî pcal No, 237 of 1001^



Defendant 6 (Natliu) pleaded that part o f the property (survey 3903.

No. 89) mortgaged in Deeemberj 1879j was subsequently mort- Dika.
gaged to him on the 4th December, 1894, and he prayed that the kmbto
plaiutifP should be required to seek satisfaction of his claim first 
out of the other property.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit, holding that the 
plaintiffs mortgage had been satisfiedj but on appeal the decree 
was reversed and judgment was given for the plaintiff, the 
Judge being of opinion that the mortgage debt had not been 
satisfied.

The defendants filed a second appeal in the High Court. That 
Court affirmed the decision of the lower Appellate Court with 
regard to the non-satisfaction of the mortgage debt, but remanded 
the case to the lower Appellate Court for a finding on the 
following issue ;

Is defendant ITatliu (Xo. 6) entitled to a dh'ection tliat plaiiitifi sliould first 
seek satisfaction of Hs mortgago debt from the property not mortgaged to the 
said Nathu ?

The First Class Subordinate Judge with Appellate Powers 
found this issue in the negative, holding that the registration of 
the first mortgage was notice to a subsequent mortgagee.

In his judgment he said ;

This case is governed by the Transfer of Property Act; foT altKoiigh jilaintifS’s 
mortgage being dated in 1879 is not governed by it, defendant Natliu’s 
(wbiob is dated January 4th, 1894) is, that Act having been made applicable to 
this Presidency from January 1st, 1893. We have to detenaine t]ie title of 
Nathu from and upon this mortgage, a title which is the stibject of the question 
sent down.

Kow under section SI of the Act, defendant Nathii can only have title to 
marshalling, if ho had no notice of plaintiffs mortgage. There is absolutely no 
evidence from plaintiff that defendant Natha had such actual notice, none having 
been given in the Oouii below and none after remand. But plaintiff’s mortgage 
is registered, and, under numerous rulings of the Bombay High Cowrtj registration 
is notice.

But Mr. Apte relies trpon Inderdawmi v. GoHr\A (I. Ii. E. 2S Oal. T90), 
followed in Preonatk v. Ashutosh (I. L. R. 37 Cal. 358). He also refers to 
I, L. E. 16 All. 478. All that I can say is I am bound to follow the Boî ibay 
ruUngs in preference to those of other High Courts.

The appellants objected to this finding and contended that the 
lower Court erred in holding- that the registratioia o f . the plaiufcifFs
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1SG2. mortgage was notice to the appellant within the meaniri&’ of
section 81 of the Transfer of Property Act^ and that the lower 

l̂ AxHD Oourtj having found that there was no actual notice to the 
appellant of plaintiff’s mortgage^ erred in holding that the appel
lant was not entitled to have the securities marshalled.

Branson (with him 8. V. Bhandarlcar) for the appellants.
Qliam&Um N. NadTcarni for the respondent.

F ulton , J. :— The plaintiff is the mortgagee of two fields under 
a deed dated the 26th December^ 1879, and has sued to recover the 
amount due to him by the sale o£ the mortgaged property* The 
sixth defendant holds a mortgage of one of the fields under a 
bond dated the 4th January, 1894, executed after the introduction 
of the Transfer of Property Act.

The Subordinate Judge rejected the claim on the ground 
that the plaintiffs mortgage had been satisfied. The lower 
Appellate Court reversed this decree and awarded the claim, 
holding that satisfaction of the plaintiff's mortgage debt was 
not proved.

On second appeal made by the sixth defendant along with the 
other defendants we sent down the issue :

AVhetlier the clefenclaiit Kathii (tlio sistli defenclaiifc) was entitled to a direction 
that the pkintifl; should first seek satisfaction of liis mortgage debt from tlie 
property not mortgaged to the said Natlui ?

In the Court of first instance Nathu had in his written 
statement claimed the benefit of marshalling, and when we 
sent down the issue wo were under the impression that iu 
argument before the lower Appellate Court his pleader hud 
repeated the claim. It appears now that this was a mistake 
arising from the omission of the word not in the printed 
copy of the judgment of the lower Court that came before us. 
The error originated in the certified copy of the judgment, and 
has formed the subject of correspondence with the District Judge. 
W e have now to consider whether in these circumstances Nathu 
can in second appeal claim the right of marshalling which bis 
pleader did not claim in his argument in the lower Court. We 
fchinkj how;ever, that as the question is purely one of law, and as the 
omission of the pleader in, the lower Appellate Court to raise the



issue must have been due to oversight, there is no objection to our 
proceeding now to consider the pointy which is one of great I>ika 
importance. NatW

The lower Appellate Court has found that there is no proof 
that NathU; when he accepted his mortgage in 1894j had any 
actual notice of the prior mortgage, but infers that he had 
notice from the fact that the prior mortgage was registered.

The issue; then  ̂ which we have to determine is whether 
registration of a prior incumbrance is in itself notice to a 
subsequent mortgagee.

Prior to the introduction of the Transfer of Property Act 
this point was considered to be settled in this Presidency by 
the Full Bench decision in 1/aJcshnandas v. Das rat in which 
Sir Michael Westropp, C J .— delivering the judgment of the 
Court after observing (at page 184) that neither in England 
nor in Ireland was mere registration held to amount to notice 
to subsequent mortgagees or purchasers, while in America the 
Courts held that registration was in itself constructive notice-— 
proceeded to point out (at page 187} that what K r. Justice 
Story says has in America been deemed to be  ̂the obvious 
policy of the Eegistry Acts ’ has in this Court been preferred 
to the less logical and more artificial doctrine which has been 
permitted to prevail in En'gland.^^

In Dwndayn v. Chenlasapa this decision was followed by Sir 
Charles Sargent, CJ., and Melvill, J., in which their Lordships 
said that it must be taken as settled law in this Presidency that 
possession by, or a registration of the title of, a purchaser or 
mortgagee, prior in point of time, is notice of that title to 
subsequent purchasers and mortgagees. Reference may also be 
made tc Mar ay an v. BapuŜ ^

For the appellant it was argued that, although the foregoing 
decisions may have been conclusive prior to the introduction of 
the Transfer of Property Actj they cannot now be looked upon as 
binding interpretations of the definition of ' notice’ ia the Act, in 
regard to which we were referred toInderclaioan v. QoMnd 
Preomtli v. AsImfosIir̂ ^̂ '> Skati Maim Mull v, Madras BmUmg
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(1) (1880) 6 Bom. 168. (S) {1892) V t Bom . 741,
<3) (1883) 9 Bom. 437. (-1) (1896) 23 Cal. 790*

(5) (1899) 27 Oal. BSSj



Compm^̂ ^̂ ; while on behalf of the respondents, on the other 
D ina hand, attention was called to Janid Prasad v. KisJien Dafp) 

nSiiu. After carefully considering this argument we are unable to 
assent to it. It is true that the decisions of this Court had no 
reference to the words of the definition now in force. But, as 
pointed out by tho Calcutta High Court at page 861 in 27 
Calcutta, the definition of  ̂notice ’ in the Transfer of Property 
Act is as comprehensive as any that has ever been given. We 
cannot, then  ̂without departing from the series of decisions of this 
Court, hold that the doctrine that registration of a sale or mortgage 
in itself gives notice to subsequent purchasers or mortgagees 
is not as applicable since the introduction of the Transfer of 
Property Act as it was before. It inay be contended that this 
ruling renders inoperative in nearly all cases section 61, which 
can only take effect in cases of a prior mortgage by deposit of 
title deeds where there was no mortgage deed to be registered. 
But though such mortgages cannot bo effected in the mofussil, 
they nevertheless are common enough in the Presidency towns. 
Some effect isj therefore, left to section 81; but even were this 
effect less than it is, we should still think that we were bound by 
the previous decisions of this Court, and that it would be dangerous 
to interfere with the doctrine about notice which has long been 
accepted in this Presidency and is so firmly established that it 
must form the basis of transactions. Mortgages must have been 
entered into on the faith of those decisions which should not be 
altered without express legislation. The want of unanimity on 
this subject between the different High Courts is to be regretted, 
but if unanimity in the construction of the Act is thought 
desirable, it appears to us necessary for the Legislature to interfere 
with phraseology less open to argument than that of the definition 
of ‘ notice/ It is true that a mortgagee is not bound by any law 
to search for incumbrances, bat in this Presidency it has so long 
been held incumbent on him, as a prudent man, to do so, that we 
think it may fairly be said that he is guilty of gross negligence 
if  he omits this precaution.

Of course, we observe that a change in the law of marshalling 
has been effected by section 81, which only secures this right to
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tlie second mortgagee wlien lie has obtained liis security without 
notice of the prior charge. Formerly it was held that a second 
mortgagee of part of a property included iu a previous mortgage 
coaid claim the benefit of marshalling even though he had notice 
of the earlier incumbrance ; Ckumlal v. Fulc/iand<̂ '̂  and Lakhmi’- 
das V . JamnadasS-'  ̂ But the new limitation on the rights of the 
second mortgagee furnishes no reason for putting a new meaning 
on the word '^notice.'’ The second mortgagee accepted Iiis mortgage 
subject to this limitation, and subject also to the construction 
previously placed on the word ‘'notice/ and has no valid reason 
for complaint. The importance of upholding the efecfc of 
registration is the same now as when the decision was given in 
Lalishmandiis v. DamitS^^

For these reasons we confirm the decrce of the lower Appellate 
Court with costs.

Deeree conjlrmed.
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Before /Sir L. H. Jenkins, GhiofJmtlce, and Mi\ Justice Groioe.

OHITAM'BAR SHRINIVASBHAT (oeigis-al Pr.iiNTii?F), A ite l ia n t , d.
KRISHNAPPA (o E iG iN A i,  D e f e n d a n t  2), E e s p o n d e n t /'^

. Execution—8 ah in execution o f iccrcc frmuhdantlTj oUcmied—Fraud— 
Innocent purchaser—Purchase for mhiable considaration—-Tnade^nacy of 
price—Suit to set aside sale.

An ex-parte decree was fraudulently obtained by tlie first clefendaiit agiiinsf; 
tliQ plaintiff, and in execution certain land of tlie plaintifE’s, worth Es. 2jOOO, was 
sold by auction and was purchased by the second defendant for Es. 400. The 
plaintiff sued to set aside the sale and to I'ccover possession of the laud. The facts 
found by the lower Ooni'ts were (1) that the decree was obtained by fraud) (S) that 
the property' was sold at a considerable undervalue. The purchaser had no 
Icnov/ledge of the fraud.

Mdd, dismissing the suit, that the iilaintiiS was not entitled; as against the 
purchaser (defendant 2), to have the sale set aside. AYhen property is sold in 
execution of a decree fraudulently obtained, mere inadequacy of price apart from

903. 
M arch  26.

* Second Appeal Ho. 387 of 1901.


